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SUBMISSIONS

I haveonlyjust becomeawareof yourinquiry into theAspectsoftheWorkersCompensationand
askthat this brief outline of fact be acceptedand should you require further explanationor
expansionof factspleasefeel freeto contactmeattheaboveaddress.

1. The incidenceand costs offraudulent claims andfraudulent conductby employeesand
employersandanystructuralfactorsthatmayencouragesuchbehaviors

I havea differentapproachto this questionandlook at theWorkersCompensationCorporations
and in particularSouthAustralia. The evidenceof illegal activity and fraud committedby the
WorkCoverCorp SA is somethingI do notgive out freelyandI believethat aRoyalCommission
into theseactivitiesis theonly wayjusticeis goingto beseemto bedone.
In SA the WorkCover Corp has the control of enforcing the Workers Compensationand
RehabilitationAct asamended1986 hereaftercalledthe Act. This is the first problemwith the
schemein SouthAustraliaastheWorkCoverCorp doesnothaveto answerto any authority or
body. Thefirst solutionto thiswould be thesettingup of aComplaintsAuthority similar to the
PolicecomplaintsAuthority which couldlook atproblemscheaperthantheCourtsbutmusthave
thepowerto issuepenaltysuchasimprisonmentandorfmes againstthestaffoftheWorkCover
Corpof SA for failing to complywith theAct.
ThestaffofWorkCoverdoesconductandbelieveit is theirdutyto hinderclaims.This hindrance
includes fraudulent act of non-complianceof Awards. Section 4(7) of the Act statesthat
WorkCovermustpay an injuredWorker no lessthanthe Award rate.Howeverin my casethis
hasneveroccurredandafter12 yearsof havingcasemanagers, headsofdeptsandCEO’setc,the
underpaymentto myselfis over$940000. The responsefrom WorkCoverwas “WorkCoverhas
beengettingawaywith underpaymentfor so longthat it wouldbeunfair andprejudiceto haveto
correctthefraudulentunderpayment”.
FurthertheWorkCoverCorp hasnotpaidthe superannuationto myselffor therelativeperiodfor
the samereasons.Howeverthetwo awardscoveringmyselfboth statethat if I am injured I am
still entitledto superannuation.This hasfar reachingproblemdueto thefact that superannuation
doesnotkick in till retirement.
Further WorkCover SA would use undercoveragents -



- - -- -~ placedundercoverfor

periodsof over two yearsandbeingpaidby WorkCover$1000perweek in thehandto entrap
injured Workers, falsify evidence,steal documentationby removing them from the injured
workerspossessionwithoutpermission.
Anotheractivity thatoccurswithin the WorkCoverCorp ofSA wastheuseof out sourcedagency
thatwereownedby WorkCoveremployees
This is surveillancecompaniesowned by personnelin the fraud investigation dept, select
chemistfor medicationownedby employeesin the WorkCover,Lawyer firms etc the list goes
on.
The WorkCoverCorp of SA would rejectover 95% of all claims so that the injured would be
forcedto confrontfmancialdifficulty andthejudicial system.
Further the WorkCover Corp of SA would delete sectionsof the Act to achieve fraudulent
convictionssuchassect35 (1) b (ii) of theAct. Furtherproducing5 (five) falseandmisleading
documentationto acourt in WCT JD 1 of 98 ofpaymentrecordspaidto theinjuredworker.
Further the WorkCoverCorp do not produceany Documentationpursuantto the Freedomof
InformationAct, discoveryof Documentationorsect 107b ofthe Act andthis is dueto the fact
thattheWorkCoverCorp hasto muchillegal activity to hide.
But the section 122-4 of the Act allows all WorkCover personnel to be protectedfrom
prosecution.This wasgiven to themin a SupremeCourtof SA “Millikan v Moore-MeQuillan”
1998. The removal of this sectionto allow staff of the WorkCover Corp to face criminal
prosecutionwouldquickentheprocessandstreamlinethewholeclaim process.
Further the system is heavily lawyer involved and the lawyers are now consideringthe
WorkCoversystemas a licenseto print moneyandthe objectivesof theAct arebasicallynon
existent.
Thesect122-4alsoprotectsLawyersalsofrom prosecution,which shouldneverhappen.

Injured workersarestill left with post traumatic stressdisorderand treatmentto continue for
manyyearsto come. It wouldbebetterto assisttheseinjuredworkersandhavean investigation
into thewrongsdoneagainstthe injured.

Oneactivity that doesexist in the WorkCoverCorp of SA is the companycar, which is part of
thesalarysacrifice.Thecaris givenform $9500paandovertwo years.This is atotal amountof
$19000but at the endof thetwo yearsthey aresold to a privatecaryard for $26000giving them
atax fee gift of $7000and a new carto startoveragainwith. Also thepetrol andserviceis also
paidby theWorkCoverCorp andno questionsareasked.Soif abill is obtainedfrom holidaysay
to Cairnsagainno questionis asked.This is abuseandfraud.

2. The methodsusedand costs incurred by Workers Compensationschemeto detectand
eliminate-fraudulentclaims

WorkCoverCorp of SA would and havespentin excessof $250 000 on investigationson one
injuredWorker in SA andthenspent$34rehabilitatingthesameinjuredworker.



(I havenumerousaccountsof thison recordandavailablefrom otherinjured workersshouldthe
committeewishproofofthis.)
Till recentlyWorkCoverwould not pursueemployeesfor incurredexpensespursuantto sect54
of the Act. It is nowbeingaskedto deletethis sectionfrom the Act sothe employeescanfeel
safer.
The useof unauthorizedcompaniessuchas mentionedaboveis a good
examplefraudbeingcommittedby WorkCoverCorp ofSA
In 1996 the WorkCoverspent$1 600 000 on legal expensesin 1997that figure roseto $7 000
000 andin 1999thefigure increasedto in excessof$20 000 000. It is obviousthatthe only group
ofpeopledefraudingthe systemis the legal system.

- Thefailure ofemployersto pay the requiredworkersCompensationpremiumsor
otherwisefail to complywith their obligations

If an employerhasnot beenpaying the premium or percentageand is found out thereis no
punishmentor penaltymade.My employerdid not pay WorkCover benefitsat all and when
discoveredsackedmeinstead.This wasagainstthe Act at thetime but to this dayno penaltyhas
everbeentakenagainstmy employer.So it is safe to sayWorkCoverCorp SA do not pursue
employerswho do notpaypremiums.

3. Rehabilitationprograms?

WorkCoverCorp of SA would andhavespentin excessof $250 000 on investigationson one
injuredWorkerin SA andthenspent$34 rehabilitatingthesameinjuredworker.
(I havenumerousaccountsofthis on recordandavailablefrom otherinjuredworkersshouldthe
committeewishproofofthis.)

The removalof programsthat assistthe injuredWorker suchasphysiotherapy,gym and swim
programs,coursesin educatingthe injuredto live with the injury by theWorkCoverCorp of SA,
while increasingtheexpenseon the legal system,only goesto showthat thesystemis in a state
ofimbalance.

Thesearea few quick answersfor your committeeto look at. Like I said I only just found out
aboutthe inquiryandit is duetomorrow.
I am a former presidentof the InjuredWorker Ass, which I helpedform in 1996 and boosta
membershipof over1000 injuredworkersnow. It is this membershipthat hasprovidedevidence
that I feel a Royal Commissionwould be neededto solve manyof the issuesfrom the wrong
doingconductedby WorkCoverCorpSA. I amhappyto provideanyspecificanswersto question
youmayhaveandif needbe I canproduceevidenceto backup what I say.

Yourstruly,

M Moore-McQuillan


